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Collaboration in Concussion 

Management

The 
interdisciplinary 

team

• Physician

• Nurse Practitioner

• Athletic trainer

• Teachers

• Counselors

• Psychologists

• Coaches

McGrath, N., J Athl Train. 2010





Significance of Return to Classroom 

Following Concussion

Increased 
cognitive 

exertion can 
increase 

symptoms

Symptoms may 
not emerge for 

2-3 days

Symptoms 
interfere 

with 
learning

Sady MD, Vaughan CG, Gioia GA. Phys Med Rehabil Clin N Am 2011.
Carson J, Lawrence D, Frémont P, et al. Canadian Family  Physician 2014. 



Common responses to injury

Student

Athletes

Minimize

Symptoms

Difficulty 
complying 
with “rest”

Feel stress 
over falling 

behind

Feel Isolated 
from 

“family” 

Etzel, E. F., Ferrante, A. P., & Pinkney, J. W. (Eds.). (1996). Counseling college  student-athletes: 
Issues and interventions. 





Minimizing Symptoms

Usually not 
on purpose

Automatic 
reply to 

“How are 
you?”

Gauge 
injuries by 

an athlete’s 
standard



When activities requiring cognitive exertion are 

resumed too soon following concussion symptoms may 

be exacerbated and ultimately recovery can be 

prolonged.

Carson J, Lawrence D, Frémont P, et al. Canadian Family  Physician June 2014.



Common Concussion Symptoms

 Impaired concentration/memory

 Headaches 

 Nausea

 Sensitivity to light/sound

 Slowed information processing

 Irritability

 Anxiety 

McCrory P, Meeuwisse WH, Aubry M, Cantu B, Dvorak J, Echemendia RJ, et al. 2012. Br J Sports Med 2013.



Demands of Academics

 May have exams/papers due in coming days.

 Student-athletes are often high achieving academically 

and have high standards for themselves.

 Concerned about further missing class and perceptions 

of instructors.

 Used to “doing what it takes.”

 Stress can exacerbate concussion symptoms and can 

prolong recovery.

Waldron-Perrine B, Hennrick H, Spencer R, Pangilinan P, Bieliauskas L. Military Medicine 2014.



Feelings of Isolation from Team/ 

“Family”

 Letting team down.

 Loss of role/identity.

 Can result in feelings of sadness 

and anxiety that impact academics. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=lymO3Z4BcDb2wM&tbnid=DgpOlMYO6kBt0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.momsteam.com/health-safety/emotional-injuries/cut-from-sports-team/re-examine-cuts-below-high-school-varsity&ei=zp95UsTaDaT8iwLToIH4Cg&bvm=bv.55980276,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNEox249fsirTSyuyaf_b-eQ-NyTjA&ust=1383788848554343
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=lymO3Z4BcDb2wM&tbnid=DgpOlMYO6kBt0M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.momsteam.com/health-safety/emotional-injuries/cut-from-sports-team/re-examine-cuts-below-high-school-varsity&ei=zp95UsTaDaT8iwLToIH4Cg&bvm=bv.55980276,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNEox249fsirTSyuyaf_b-eQ-NyTjA&ust=1383788848554343


Difficulty Complying with Rest

 “From 100 mph” to complete

 May try to exercise/do homework to mitigate falling 

behind.

 Loss of coping mechanism of staying busy = emergence 

of previously ignored emotional issues. 



What’s our strategy? 



Addressing Minimizing of Symptoms

 Acknowledge the mind-set
of the student-athlete and 
explain the mental shift 
that must occur to 
maximize recovery from 
concussion. 

 Discuss impairments that 
may not be considered 
symptoms by the student-
athlete.

 Provide opportunity for 
follow-up once academics 
are resumed. 

 https://



Identification of Academic 

Accommodations

“Stay below symptom threshold.”

 Consideration for absences

 Shorter school day/focus on core classes

 Deferral of exams

 Extensions on assignment due dates

 Note taker

 Sunglasses in class

 Extra time for exams

Baker J, Rieger B, Willer B, et al. International Journal Of Clinical Practice. 2014. 



“Teachers need clear guidelines/timelines related             

to classwork/homework expectations. 

Written guidelines are imperative – parents sometimes 

misinterpret physician’s recommendations. Written 

guidelines can then be disseminated to teachers 

accordingly.”

Rand Van Dyke, Santa Rosa City Schools 



California Interscholastic Federation (CIF)



California Interscholastic Federation (CIF)



Addressing Difficulty with Compliance 

with Rest

 Suggest concrete ways to 
participate in their medical 
care/recovery.

 Maintaining good 
nutrition. 

 Symptom self-
assessment/monitoring.

 Participation in ADL’s that 
do not increase 
symptoms.

 Provide guidance on when 
cognitive/physical activities 
can be resumed as they 
recover. 



“I couldn’t remember how I got home after practice, or 

what had just happened in class.  I felt like I was going 

crazy.”

“Why was I yelling at my teammates? That just wasn’t 

like me.”



Recommendations for emotional support should 

concussion symptoms persist and impact student-

athlete’s mood/daily activities. 





Summary 

 Incorporate team approach. 

 Promote rest, especially during initial days following 
injury. 

 Consider culture of sport.

 Advise to stay below symptoms threshold.

 Encourage academic accommodations.

 Be alert for emotional issues that can arise. 

 Provide opportunities for follow-up. 



Thank you!

nchinn@santarosa.edu
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